
Our Readers Write
Editor:

In order thar all the facts might
be known about my recent resignu-
tion as a Counly Comnrissioner,
the following is submitted:

My resignation as a Washington
County Commissioner cam e
about after I could see that there
was no way to convince my two
fellow comm issioners that thc
County Fair had to be moved fiom
Hurricane to St. George.

If there were adequate facilities
available to house a growing
county tair. I would have support-
ed leaving the lair in Hurricane,
unfortunately there are no facili-
ties in that city at the present time,
other than the High School, in
which a fair can be held. This
building will nor be available afrer
I988 in that the School Board has
asked that the fair be moved from
that facility by thar date.

However.' starl ing ne\l year
f1987) rhe Dixie Cenrer. a facilirv
owned by the College, the County
and the Ciries in the counry, ex-
cluding five communities which
refused tojoin the Special Service
District that was creared to fund
and build the Center. will be avail-
able for use and have more than
enough space to house illl seg-
ments ofa County Fairforyears to
come

Hurricane City would like a
commitment from the Countv ro
keep the fair in Hurricane and iund
it at its present level ofg48,0O0 lbr
five years. Based on this budger,
Hurricane City would assume all
responsibility for the fair and has
projected a budget lor next year of
approximately $10,000, using the
remaining money ($38,000 plus
approx imately $ I 5.U00 in revenue
generated by the fair), k) srafi a
building fund. Thar City also asketl
that cerrain properties belongin_e
to the County be given r(', the Ciry
to use as additional revenue. when
sold, to enlarge the fund ro build
such a fair complex.

Hurricane Ctty b) the way, was
one of the few cornmunities rhlr
refused to supporr the Dixie Cen-
ter. That City is not a part of the
Dixie Center Speciai Service Dis-
lrict nor are the residents thereof
taxed to pay for the Center.

With the taxpayers of most of
Washington County already dig-
ging into their pockets to pay for
the Dixie Center, I cannot under-
stand why a group ofpeople would
be so selfish as to insisl that the

county taxpaycrs lty out addition-
al tax dollars to build a lair com-
plex in Hurricane.

Because I could not and woulcl
not support a building progranl to
house a County Fair in Hurricane.
I tendered rny resignation as a
County Commissioncr ll Sep-
tember l9116.

Taxpayers. if you support the
stand I have take {)n this matter. I
suggest you contact Commission-
er [-e wis and Com rnissioner Whit-
ney and make your feelings
known.

It has bcen my pleasure to serve
the residents and taxpaycrs of Wa-
shington County lor the past tlve
years eight months and eleven
days, and I look tbrward to a con-
tinued close association in the days
to corne.

Kurt L. Young
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